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of Our Old- -

est

John F. William Taylor and

Jacob P. All Past

' the Maik.

On Monday, November 13, Mi

Johu F. llackwroth, of Ihlu Bit",
uU'M'.'d a atroke of puralyi.ii). Ills

alvait V at,e and feeble be.ili i

nmili hia ultimate recovery doubt-
ful, rid wh'le he received the beat

attention and care, mid
' --. ccssiuauli' shuwijd a .'.,;h. j' !

pruvvltiui. lie was unable t re I

the effects of Uiu attack iimi died
lat on Sunday altcrnooii, Noveai-be- r

28. Death occurred ut tu-- i

Buvoy hotel, "where. Iio win llvla.;
al tho (line he was seized with hi

fatal lllncs. On the following Monj
day morning the body wan borae
to the M, K. Church, South, where
In the presence ut a large number ci
trleuda. both resident and 1U- -

taut, the funeral service wer
hold. These were simple and ap-

propriate, occurring In the follow-

ing order: Hymn, Abide With Me;

reading of scripture selection, Rev.

II. H. Huli'tte; prayer by the puslor
the Kev. J. VV. Critea; hymn, Then'

WMeinwa In (lod'a Mrey; this
u followed ' by the reading of
abort biography of the deceased

by Mi. Crlics, who then made a

, J?almrt addreaa touching the vital
laauea of life and death. What the
minister Bald along this line .. waa

IN

DEATH

Removes Three

Citizens.

Hackworth,

Williams,

Four-Sco- re

pertinent delivered with' much
and feeling. the mini)

present who knew Mr. llaikwor'li
well the scripture read Mr,

Hill cite waa lu every way fitting.
It waa part of the 20th of Matthew,
beginning at the Slat verso and
bracing the remainder of the ehap- -

ter. When called upon to
bute to the support of the church
Mr. Hackworth never failed to
respond favorably, and when proper-

ly appprtiached for help for the
needy and the distressed K'1'
liberally. the conclusion of the
aorvlce the choir sang Rock of
Ages and who desired to so

viewed the mortal remains of
who had been for so many yours

a prominent figure In the hiatory of
Louisa. Home to (he hearse
his follnar directors of the Louisa
National nank the body, under a
wealth Of flowers, was curried to

l'ln til 11 cemetery and there in- -

tarred.
For many years ' Mr, Duckworth

' was active in the business Hfo of

this city, Horn In Floyd comity,
November 13, 1830, came to Lou-

isa In 1864. He was then In the
prime of his early manhood, ' ac- -

live and Industrious, sober and
honest, traits of character which
distinguished him throughout Hfo.

t began his business career in this
place In the store of the ' late
Greenville Lackey and with whom h'
remained several years. When ' Mr.

Hackworth severed his relations
with Mr. lackey went Into bus-

iness for himself In the frame bulld- -

lug which stood on the site the
Louisa National bank. Here did

' a large goueral business for many
years, finally, with Mi. R. T. Burn,
building the brick structure now

occupied tho bauk. When Mr.

Bums retired from business Mr.

Il.uk worth continued some years
longer, when he, too, retired for
good. In theso busy years Mr.

Hackworth was known In the B

world as one of the foremost
, men In the Big Sandy valley. His
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honesty and porsoutil Integrity were

together with his Industry and
huslneas sense, enabled hlra to

lul-- o what is, for this section, a

Irtune, and every dollar of It was
linestly made.

1 ii very early life, when only a--
Init 12 years old, Mr. Hackworth
Vned the Soiithorn Methodist

kiiui-ch- , uuilcr the ministry of one
the "old time"1 preachers, the

v. Mr. Hi tuipcr. While he hnd

lb., i ,.), Liil'.latlmi In Unlink h

. i.rlfciches wiu, -- "Y!.n one
dge oniy. -

( i.and o)n i .
mrt, tut Magyar,

lwuT. f.. ior' iniertlnn trinn
.ufah to - J. ... Mtnhrold- -

''.UfV-eda- OI nev, -
vrljil. The water,

he had made the proper preparation,
or words to this effect, lie never
married.

Mr. llackworth's wealth, between
30 and 4 U.uou dollars, '." consisted
mostly of cash with a considerable
amount of real estate. After his
death an examination of his per -

Boual effects was made, a relative,
Mr. J. F. linger, of Ashland,

and among t hem was found
Ills will.. It was written by him-

self Beven years ago, and- W"
clear and explicit bs to the disposi-
tion of his estate. H all goes to
relatives who live up the river,
the bulk of it being willed to his
uephew, Fred Walker and O. V.
Mayo, who are by the will made ad-

ministrators without bond.

William Taylor, Ago .

Win; Taylor,. died at his home on
East Fork in this comity last Sun-

day, In his Slitli year. Pneumonia
Wiis tho cause of his death, but he
had been in a feeble condition
physically dur'iua the past fw years,
lie was one of our very best clti-sen- s.

He was born in Virginia and
mine to Ixitilsa when a Biuall boy.
He was married at the ago of 21.
and his good wife survives lilin.
They were probably the oldest mar-

ried couple In (he county. Their
happy married relation contlnuad

'for Co ears.
Mr. Taylor was a member.;; .wt lh'e":

Christian Church for 45 years. The
funeral was conducted by Rev.. R.
F, Rice.

Their sous are James, Kd, ' and
William Taylor, Jr., all prosper-
ous, highly respected cldfens of
the East Fork section.

(Continue!) on page four.)

Suggestions (or State Aid to Counties,

by John

To the Editor of the Big Sandy
News:

The subject of "good roads" Is

being discussed lu every nook and
corner of our commonwealth. The
State press has evinced lively In-

terest lb. .this Important factor ot
a "Greater Kentucky. The State
Agriculture Department at their
county Institutes has had open
discussions on the good roads prop
osition. These arguments have been
"love's labor lost." for ul! minds
are agreed that we need bettor pub
lic ways. It bntji fortunate too, that
the conclusion of the whole mutter
seiua to rest, upon a. measure ot
pleasure and profit. These are
greiK factors In (he makeup of
liu in ii n life, but here Is a truth on-

ly half told. There la yet a more
noble and a more vital reasou why
w should hiivo perfect roads than
mere pleasure and profit. Give us
good roads, and you ran create with-

in us a new lire; a different mode
of rural habits, elevating our moral
status, crcutlng a new social being;
uplifting communities; opening ave-

nues for a better education for
our boys and our girls (which. ' Is

he State's greatest asset) a better
citizenship; bettor government; a
great Statt. All this agitation for
good road" Is only proof that our
roads are bad. In this the age
of mechanical progrses why are they
bad? Because our system is wrong.

What proof have we that our sys-

tem is wrong? Because It has been
tried dirt" by men of every walk in

life and ALL have fulled. Should
further evidence be necessary we
would say that the laws that now
govern were written into pur stat
utes during the days of Isaac SheP-b-

and of course are now obsolete.
They do not moot, tho requirements
nn experience of oyer one hun-

dred yeurs, and the waste of untold
millions. of money, with feuds and
liHernal strifes in our credit, with n

sacrifice ot confidence at homo nnd
prostlge abroad, have our people not
had enough to nrotiBe them to a
state of activity nnd a demand for
more modern plan of rond construc-
tion and ways of nialntneance. Or
have our laws become as the laws
of the Medea and rem Wins eas-n-

be changed.
In all this aglt alien and discus-

sion of good roads I notice none
liavn presented a plan other than
n e.mnly bond Ihfiio. In brief and

i m.iii :.t I here prenent a

mlng. was ctio . i

frill of lace that llmsnc.,..
tho coat was caught by atioUier of

Persian lamo.

I trust may be considered by all
and especially our new luwiiinkrs,
who shall shortly meet at Frank- -
fort: ...

FIRST, let's have a nonpartisan
road system."

SECOND, let's have State aid with
a State. Head ..department,-- which
shull have sole supervision over the
location, establishment- and con-

struction of all roads and water-wuy- s

that shall be built In whole or
In part by Suite aid.

THIRD, 'all bridges of certain
and valuation to be plann-

ed and let under the supervision of
the State Road department.

FOURTH, let's change" our State
Constitution so we may be able to
use the d convicts In
support of our public ways.

FIFTH, in that portions of our
State that abounds with goodYoad
material, let (ho State open quar-

ries, Install crushers and othsr
necessary machinery, and manufac-
ture road metal and distribute same
tu contiguous counties. And! n that
portion of our State that la bar-
ren of good road metal; Install
brick plants and manufacture that
inexhaustible supply of shale nnd
other rich deposits of raw materlatB
Into paving Mocks and furnish these
to tho various counties.

SIXTH, man all these plants with
convict labor, using not only those
frjMjh our State, penal Institution, but
also (hose in our county jails.

These commodities at the free us
of the various counties would prove
a great stimulus towards county
bond Issues '.special levies and pri
vate conlributiotiB for road building.

1 trust our Legislative friends will
study the plans herein suggested
and. If found feasible to enact such
laws that will put It Into practice
This we know Is a radical step, but
nothing less will meet the demands
Other States have practically the
snine system .which is proving a
great success. Then, wb,y not Ken-
tucky? My friends. If you have a
better plan .present It to the pub
lic. The avenues of tho press are
always open for anything worthy of
public 'attention. If you have a
good thing push It along. You will
find thousands ready to assist, if
you have nothing to offer, aid those
who are In the fight for a better
and a more modern plan. The
grades are steep, the mud-sloug-

numerous, the water ruts dangerous,
but toller, despair not, the great
"Applan VCny" over which St. Paul
entered the "Imperial" city as de-

scribed In the Rook of Acts, and
over which the Royalty, today are
Breeding In their autoes, built over
two thousand years age. If It
was possible In that age to con-

struct public ways that have been
the pride and boast of a nation for
more than two thousand years, what
should be expected of a people liv-

ing in the most prosperous age
known in the history of civilized
life, and In the area oft he great-

est mechanical advancement record
ed In the history of the world. Now
my friends .listen when it Is pos-
sible to have public ways even bet-
ter than tho famous "Applan Way"
for a cost to our counties but a
little greater than that of an ordi-
nary dirt pike; why not all nrise
and in a voice that would Bhake
tho very foundations of that million
dollar capltol ht Frankfort and de-

mand a change in our rond System
to a more modorn plan.

Yours only for better roads,
JOHN McDYER.

Ashland, Ky., Nov. 19, 1911.

IHt. J. T. COXLKY.

Q. T. Conley, a Louisa boy.
who has been practicing at Kair-mo-

West Va., for the past three
years', has associated himself with
Dr. John B. Millard, one of the ris
ing young physicians of this aec-tio-

Dr. Conley Is a graduate of the
LoulBville Hospital . Medical Col
lege, and has been quite successful
In his practice. Ho was a school-
mate of Dr. Millard.

Drs. Mlllnrd and Conley have op
ened u Bulte of offices In the M.
O. White building. Particular at
tention will bo given to office prac
tice bnt nil calls In the city andcoui:-- .

ty will be promptly answered.
Mingo Republican.

-
ItHLUilOlSl XOTIOK.

JC, W.Jnimc'ri fwill preach at the
Christian Chin
111(1 ovenllr A

BEST WELL YET.

Second Weii on the O'Neal

Experienced Oil Men Say it Will Pio- -,

-- duce Better Titan any Other

in this Field.

Sv'hat la pronounced to be the
best well drilled: in the Lawrence
county oil field up to this time
came in Wednesday on the O'Neal
farm, seven mllea from LouiBa. This
Is on the sub-leas- e made to Chris
Lawrence and others by the Bus
seyville Oil., (iom'imny...- Intimates
vary considerably on what the well
will produce after .being shot, rang
ing from 20 to 30 barrels per day.

Tha strike of gas reported In
last week's paper proved to only
a "pocket" deposit, and It Is about
exhausted.

;Thia well also got a good show-In- s

of oil hi: the Cow Run sand.
.. Tfc Square Deal well will "be

dii.ii d lu the first of next week.
Thete is nothing' else particu-

larly new in the field. Tho strike
made this week removes all doubt
a t this being an oil field. II
the people will keep as much of the
territory as possible in the hands
or Independent companies who will
develop they Will do the wise thini.
I'he'e Is a certain large oil con-

cern 'hat would hold the field bacU
ind finitely if It should get '.posses-
sion.. This company does not " nend
I 'V n.cre production at present and
will not for years to come.

CHIXA DKCOKATIW.V.

TTIss Slilrly Burns who was award
ed the gold medal for excellence
In china decoration at Mount Saint
Joseph, has ordered a firing kiln
and other things necesnsry and will
open a studio in her father's build-
ing on Main street, Louisa. Miss
Burns h,i8Bli6wn" much talent in
this beautiful art. The News took
pleasure some time ago lp noticing
at length the beautiful work done
and exhibited by her. There Is noth
lng truer than "There Is no ex-

cellence without great lubpr" ani
to have attained such a dedree of
excellence ns Is manifested in her
creations Miss Burns must have
wrought most diligently.

SHIPMAX'S STORE KOKIiKD.

The store of Shipmnn & Williams.
Ashland, was robbed Sunday night
of a large amount of clothing nnd
gentleman's furnishing gocnTs. One
ui me rouuers was caught at Mont
gomery, W. Va., with some of the
goods ond brought, back to Ash
land. His namo is William Taylor.
nnd he lives In South Ashland. The
burglars smashed a glass door
and effected an. entrance by that
means.

WELL REPRESENTED.

Lawrence County Teachers Attended

Ninth District meeting

The Educational Association ot
Ninth Congrseslonnl district held
a most successful meeting at Car-
lisle, Nicholas county, on Fri-
day and Saturday last. The attend-
ance wns very large, prominent ed-

ucators were there, unci matters per-
taining to the moral and mental up-l- if

of school children were free-
ly discussed. As was to be ex-

pected Lawrence county came to
the front in first class style. Outs
Is the farthest county from Nich-
olas In the bounds of the district,
yet only ona county. Mason, which
adjoins Nicholas, exceeded Law- -

er. ours In Hie
Intelligence of our
ariu 'ne good looks of its feniinlol
niemuurs. The Lawrence

Sunday niornlngl! numbered twentytwo, and the
cordial Invitation panning the best of this county B fin

psNiv of ti

X. & W. CHANtJKS.
"

New York, Nov.-- 21. Rumors 'of
an Impending Issuo of collateral
trust bonds by the rennsvlvania,
(hough unauthorized. have some
basis in the assumpdou that the
Pennsylvania will finance in some
permanent way Kb ownership 'of a
majority of Norfolk and Western
stock. In 1506 there was much
doubt as to the light of large rail
road companies to hold stocks In oth
er railroad companies; there was
very much doubt as to whether the
Union Pacific could maintain its po
sition as Cue holder of large
mouhs of other railroad securi
ties.. ..'" :

The next largest holder of other
railroad securities was the Pennsyl
vania, and it met the doubt by dis-

posing in block or half Its holdint.8
of Baltimore and Ohio and Norfolk
and Western, and f 15, 630, 00. Ches
apeake and Ohio stock. . If the
Penuyslvanla had not released thp

I Chesapeake and Ohio at that time
the Hawley Syndicate could pafhaps
never have get control of It.

The amount of Norfolk and West
em so'd was $15,000,000. The high
price for Norfolk and Western stock
that year was 97 58 and the low
price 8 4. A syndicate took it off
the hands of the Pennsylvania. In
1907 the Pennsylvnaia began t(

repurchase its Norfolk and We3t.
em between 90 and 100,and replac
ed the amount it had sold in 1906
In March, 1910, with the price of
the to.k psulllng between 102 and
109, it added enough to give it

actual control, or 51 per cent of
the $74,429,000 Norfolk and West-
ern stock outstanding. '.,-

of the Lonesome Pine

Being Obliterated.

Whltesuurg, Ky., Nov. 18,
The scenes are rapidly changing

"The Trail of the Lonesome
?iue," made famouB by the novelist,
John Fox, Jr. Th e principal scenes
of the story are laid on aud a- -

Big Stone Gap, a town in
Southwestern Virginia and along
the "trail" of the upper course of
Elkhorn creek In this State, where
now the overnight city of the Con-

solidation Coal Co. Is going up by
leaps and bounds. It was on the
farmstead where the Consolidation
city Is being built that John Haye,
engineer from Big Stone Gap, met
the heroine, June Tolliver, then In
her early "teens,"-- barefoot las-s;-

with an air peculiar to the wilds
Hale in the days of early "invest-
ment" made a trip to the now fam-

ous Elkhorn region, where the
veins of bituminous coal "face"
thirteen feet, and where the

of timber Is sufficient to
keep a half dozen large mills go-

ing steadily for a half dozen years
to cut it. .".'. ;,

The engineer came to "the Lone-

some Pine" up lu the Cumberlands,
above the Tolliver

the tree, he saw tracks, by

which he knew that It was some-

times relieved by "Ibuesomeness."
He dismounted and sat by the tree
gazing down the valley extending
toward the Big Sandy river. Af-

ter resting and feasting his eyeB

on the riches of nature he proceed
ed to the creek. While his animal
was quenching Its thirst at a pool
he little dreamed that the lassie
whose life was to come Into his lay
on a rock tue gorge
watching him. Later ho knew of
her presence- - when she
In his beha'f, as her father, "Devil"
Jud Tolliver, appeared with his
trusty plene, thinking that Hale
was a detectvie.

The old log Iioubo In which Jud
Tolliver lived was occasionally
shown through newspaper Illustra-
tions In the days Of the mountain
feuds. A rock, wall waa built near
the bouse for a defense. The wall
was perhaps fifty yearda In length
and from four to five feet in

fr the heavy door fastened with
huge padlock said: "No admlt- -

Jtance." "Bad" Rufe Tolliver, who

rence In the size of Its delegation, height. Under the house was an ex-- It

goes without Baying that no pth- - cavatlon of unknoVn dimensions
dolegatlon exceeded

representati

homestead..

overlooking

Interposed

delegatioiUln,i been wounded in battle bet m nMs
werelthe opposing factions of.'- -

tuiiieers, 'wns-k.'p- t conci
excavation v. !:'!- - .!: ! 1

out that he wu!

ok nvtc - J

v y

yu
4 '. ,s ' V
k '' '". fc 1

Iroffln carried oT
M'grave end lnterrj IIuer of a burial. H

ever few mourn? H ...

empty burial. M
sj

hud Buffldently ca
to the Indian Tei'sty
added several mo
the cowboy contln
ready well strung g

In later years "

back and went to f
himself a pollcemaij H
liver testified in co I m
luctan' testimony TV n
of "Bad" Rufe. TlS if H 4
been torn away anrf
converted to other
house was recently
make' room for u II
business bloclr. wJ)U
rapidly rec"i hflJfxca
whlch,.'Bad" Rufe uursod;
wou)rtls in the dead days of mo
tain feud.s is also a memory. Tl

house referred tn waa f,,r ,'thirty years the home of John W.
Wright, the famous mountain detec-
tive, later knows as the "Tall Syc
amore of the Elkhorn."

THK CHURCH KM.

The Week of Prayer observed by
the Womans Missionary Society of
the M. E. Church, South, was cloj--
ed on Sunday morning by a sor-m-

appropriate to the occasion
by the pastor, the Rev. J, W. Crites.
Hls theiiifvTiarveBt Time, was dis-
cussed along original lines and
in a forcible and eloquent man
ner. The daily meetings of this
sod 'y of devoted women were well
attended and the interest shown wis- -

warin and encouraging. The volun
tary contributions to the cause
were liberal.

At th M. E. Church, the pastor,
Dr. Hanford. made the one hun
dred and fourth, psalin the basis for
an excellent sermon, It being, as ho
said, preparatory ot the Thanka- -
irivlllJT festivitlttfl nt tlta waal,

The Rev. Archibald Cree, of
Louisville, continues to ably sup
ply 'he Baptist Church. Mr. Creo
Is a highly educated gentleman,
having graduated from the Universi
ty of Glasgow, Scotland. He will
shortly spend a week in Louisville
and then return and stay with the
church here the remainder of the:
year, If no longer.

XOT GUILTY OF PKOXAGE.

Charleston, W. Va. Unsupport
ed tales of being held as peons at
the mines of the Glen Alum Fuel
Company, In Mingo county, told re--
eutly by Charles and John t Rust

and David Poling, Cincinnati "yen,,
failed to Impress jt Jury In the Fed--er- al

Dlstrlict Court, and E. C. Lam
bert, Superintendent W. A. Kink,'
store manager, and Herbert Butch-
er, a Mingo county Congtable, Joint
ly maiden by tne uovernment on
a charge of peonage, were acquitted.
An attack on the character of the
complainants was made by the do-;-"
fense, and the indicted men flatly
denied the stories of the proseou- -
lon that the three men had been

held at Glen Alum and compelled to
work against their wll' to pay a ,

ilebt they had Incurred through
having "'their transportation paid.
from Cincinnati.

KILLING IV riKE.

James Good, son of Unole Jim
Good, cut Thacker's lliroat
with a knife on Coon creek, re-

cently. The killing was caused 'y
a dispute over a cow, after soma
hot words about the matter Good,
drew his knife and advanced on
Thacker, Thacker being unarmed
had no chance, to defend himself,
but it is asserted that - he gather-
ed a couple of rocks and said,
"don't you cut me Good." Then
Good advanced and after some
threats made a thrust at Thacker'ai
breast, whether Tacker threw the
rocks or not is known only . hy
the witnesses, but anyway Good
grabbed him by the front of tho
shirt and drew the knife across hla
throat severing an artery. Thacker
lived about ten minutes. Goad es-

caped and his whereabouts Ib

Plkeville Herald. V
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